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NOVEMBER 2020 

Website: 

www.corvettesofthebay.org 

Email: 

Corvettesotb@gmail.com 

Facebook: 

Corvettes of the Bay 

Corvettes of the Bay 

P.O. Box 13122 

Green Bay, WI  54307-3122 

Don VandenAvond 
President 

 

Hello Fellow Members: 

 

With the Covid numbers going up, I am hoping everyone and your families are staying safe 

and healthy.  I think skipping the November meeting was a good move to keep all the mem-

bers healthy.  I was thinking about the December meeting, and I would like a little input on 

whether we should have that meeting or skip it.  It is hard to ask all members to pay their 

membership dues in these tough times, but the club has certain bills that have to get paid 

and we do have a budget to stick with also.  I am hoping we can get back to normal soon and 

start enjoying all our activities that we are used to. 

Our club would like to give our condolences to Fred and Penny Bartman for the loss of their 

daughter.  It is always tough to lose a family member.  We also need to give our prayers to 

Leroy Edinger and hope he has a speedy recovery. 

Veterans Day is this week, and we cannot forget all the men and  women who fought for our 

freedom.  A big Thank You to all the Veterans for everything they did to keep our country a 

great place to live.  One thing I’ll always remember is when they play the national anthem at 

any sporting event, they always start off with “please stand and remove your hats.”  I always 

felt that was in respect for all the Veterans out there (just my two cents). 

By now I would think most of us have our cars put away and winterized.  We only have five 

months left until we get them out again.  That is not what you wanted to hear, but you could 

set up your lawn chair and stare at your car if that works. 

All right fellow members, please stay Covid-free, and we will get together soon. 

 

Your President 

Don VandenAvond 

 

http://www.facebook.com/corvettesofthebay
http://www.corvettesofthebay.org/
http://www.corvettesofthebay.org/
http://www.corvettesofthebay.org/index.php
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Corvettes of the Bay  

 

 

******************************************************************************************************************* 

The November meeting was canceled, so there are no minutes to publish. 

******************************************************************************************************************* 

 

Membership as of 11/3/20 is 198 paid members and 4 honorary members. 

 

If you have logged in to the website recently, you may have seen this notice regarding membership dues. 

“Important Message:  Your membership is up for renewal.  Please submit payment to renew your membership as  

soon as possible ($30 for single, $40 for dual).  Payment can be brought to the next club meeting and submitted to the 

Treasurer or mailed to the address shown at the right (Contact Us).”  

       That address is: 

               Corvettes of the Bay 

               P.O. Box 13122 

               Green Bay, WI  54307-3122 

PS:  The new members who joined the club on or after October 1 are paid through 2021.  
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2020  BOARD OF DIRECTORS 

 
 
 
 

PRESIDENT VICE PRESIDENT TREASURER SECRETARY 

Don VandenAvond Rick Northrop Diane Lyman Elizabeth Kelling 

BOARD MEMBER BOARD  MEMBER BOARD  MEMBER  

Sally Northrop Gary Kelling Mark Hendricks  

NOVEMBER 

BIRTHDAYS 

Dick Rosin (Nov 2) 
Marilyn Heim (Nov 6) 
Myke Schmit (Nov 6) 
Jeff Durow (Nov 7) 

Kristi Tedford (Nov 7) 
Tim Sullivan (Nov 15) 

Ron Wach (Nov 15) 
Judy Augustine (Nov 16) 

Llew Rock (Nov 16) 
Ed Wallander (Nov 16) 

Tom Berg (Nov 17) 
Charlie Hagen (Nov 21) 

Keith Bauer (Nov 24) 
Mike Rohr (Nov 24) 

Deb Stevens (Nov 28) 
Jerry Turba (Nov 28) 
Ed Villiesse (Nov 28) 

John Daugherty (Nov 30) 
Sue Woepse (Nov 30) 

 
 

NOVEMBER 

ANNIVERSARIES 

Randy and Pam Matzke (Nov 2) 
Marty and Rocky Hockers (Nov 9) 

 

MONTHLY DINNER RUN LEADERS   2020      SEASONAL ICE CREAM RUN LEADERS 

November  open                Nov open 

December  open 

 

Christmas Party (Jan 2021)   CANCELED 

 

When you have selected a specific date for your dinner or ice cream run, or to volunteer for an 
open month, email the details to Keithabauer@gmail.com. 

Keith will add it to the events calendar on the website and email the members. 

Contact The Editor 
If you have any questions or concerns with the content of the newsletter, or would like to submit an article, please contact  the editor, Diane Lyman, 
at dtlyman@hotmail.com.  Looking for articles about “your first Corvette.” 

You get out of your club what you put into it. 

Looking for winter storage for your Corvette?  

Contact:  Dave Riebe at 920-412-5777 

Visit the Events/Community tabs at www.corvettesofthebay.org to see the 

most up-to-date list of events! 

SCRIP Shell Gas Cards 

Available for purchase at monthly meetings. 

Please consider purchasing;  

COTB earns 10% of sales. 

http://www.corvettesofthebay.org/events.php
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Corvettes of the Bay 
P.O. Box 13122 
Green Bay, WI 54307-3122 

FINEST IN DINING 
A family tradition for  

over 55 years 
 

Exotic frozen drinks and wine 
available! 

 
Have your next party in one of 

our three banquet rooms! 
 

Corvettes of the Bay  

Meet here on the first 
Tuesday of every month at 

7:00 pm 
 

1979 Main Street 
Green Bay, Wisconsin 

www.wallysspot.com 

Wisconsin’s Largest Corvette Dealer 
Huge Selection of New and Pre-Owned Corvettes 

If we don't have it, We’ll Find It For You! 

www.broadwayautomotive.com 

http://www.corvettesofthebay.org/
http://www.wallysspot.com/
http://www.wallysspot.com/
http://www.GANDRUD.com
http://www.gandrud.com/
http://www.broadwayautomotive.com

